
[14C]Dimethyltitanocene and
[14C]Methyl(methyltrimethylsilyl) titanocene –
Reagents for the [14C]olefination of carbonyl
compounds: synthesis of [14C]Aprepitant
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A neurokinin (NK-1) receptor antagonist, [14C]Aprepitant, was synthesized using two labeled olefination reagents:
[14C]dimethyltitanocene 1 and [14C]methyl (methyltrimethylsilyl)titanocene 7. Both reagents can be readily prepared from
[14C]methyllithium and have been shown to convert a variety of carbonyls to [14C]methylenes in good radiochemical yields.
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Introduction

Potential clinical applications of a substance P inhibitor include
treatment for pain, depression, and chemotherapy-induced
nausea and vomiting, for which Aprepitant was approved.1

While several syntheses have been previously described,2 we
envisioned that installing the label in the methyl position would
allow for accurate determination of the metabolic fate of
Apprepitant, via ADME studies, with minimal loss of label
(Scheme 1). Although several titanium based reagents could be
useful to perform this transformation (i.e. Tebbe3 or Grubbs4

reagents), their difficult preparation has excluded them as
practical methods to introduce a carbon-14 label. Petasis has
shown that dimethyltitanocene, conveniently generated from
dichlorotitanocene and methyllithium, can be used to convert a
variety of carbonyl compounds to methylenes.5 Requests for a
tracer labeled in a methyl group along with the availability of
intermediates prompted our investigation into utilizing carbon-
14-labeled dimethyltitanocene, as a method to introduce the
labeled methylene, as shown in Scheme 1.

Results and discussion

The synthesis of [14C]dimethyltitanocene (1) was accomplished
by addition of 2.3 equivalents of [14C]methyllithium, freshly
prepared from [14C]methyl iodide and t-butyl lithium to
commercially available dichlorotitanocene. The stability and
reactivity of the resulting [14C]dimethyltitanocene (1) was
dependent on the reagents specific activity. Attempts to convert
carbonyls to carbon-14-labeled olefins using [14C]dimethyltita-
nocene with a specific activity greater than 40 mCi/mmol
resulted in poor yields (�2%); presumably due to rapid
radiolytic decomposition of the reagent. Attempts to purify
the reagent by recrystallization from hexane, also led to
decomposition. Further investigation found that dilution of
the [14C]methyl iodide with unlabeled carrier, followed by

formation of the lithiate and addition to dichlorotitanocene,
produced a viable reagent (specific activity �10.7 mCi/mmol),
which could be used without further purification. With the
labeled reagent in hand, [14C]olefination of highly functionalized
ester 2 proceeded using 3 equivalents of 1 at 851C in toluene
over 16 h to afford [14C]vinyl ether 3 in an isolated overall 30%
radiochemical yield. Although the chemical conversion from
ester to the labeled vinyl ether is quite clean, radiochemical
detection reveals the formation of highly polar titanium-oxide
byproducts, which Petasis hypothesizes quenches unreacted
[14C]dimethyltitanocene.5 This results in the need for three
equivalents of 1 to achieve good conversion to [14C]vinyl ether
3. Hydrogenation of the vinyl ether 3 with Pd/C afforded a 9:1
mixture of diastereomers. Removal of the benzyl protecting
group by hydrogenation in the presence of camphorsulfonic
acid affored 4 as the camphorsulfonic acid salt in 85% yield. The
triazole ring was formed by treatment of 4 with chloroami-
drazone over potassium carbonate, then, following workup, the
crude mixture was heated to reflux in xylene, to give crude 5.
Preparative chromatography afforded pure carbon-14-labeled
apprepitant 5, which was used in carry out ADME studies.

While [14C]dimethyltitanocene provided a viable synthetic
route to the target tracer, the breakdown of [14C]dimethyltita-
nocene to the postulated reactive carbene intermediate6 results
in the loss of [14C]methane7, intrinsically reducing the overall
yield to a maximum of 50%.6 To address this issue, we had
hoped that generation of a mixed titanocene could increase
the overall yield based on [14C]methyl iodide. Petasis has
shown that several types of alkyl groups, including benzyl,8
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cyclopropyl,9 and methyltrimethylsilyl10,11 will react with carbo-
nyls to afford benzylidenes, cyclopropenes, and vinylsilanes,
respectively. The different reaction conditions for each complex
suggests that alkyl transfer rates could be manipulated
through control of the reaction conditions. Petasis also has
described the sequential addition of organometallics to
dichlorotitanocene.12 Based on this methodology, we have
developed a novel mixed reagent, [14C]methyl(methyltrimethyl-
silyl)titanocene (7) as shown in Scheme 2. Treatment of
dichlorotitanocene with methyltrimethylsilyl magnesium chlor-
ide at �601C afforded chloro(methyltrimethylsilyl)titanocene 6
in 90% isolated yield. This stable intermediate was then treated
with 1.1 equivalents of [14C]methyllithium to afford the desired
[14C]methyl(methyltrimethylsilyl)titanocene 7 in 50% isolated
radiochemical yield.

Investigation of the ability of 7 to convert esters, ketones, and
aldehydes to [14C]methylenes found that when 7 is heated to
1401C in xylenes in the presence of carbonyl compounds, both
[14C]methylenes and the corresponding unlabeled vinylsilanes
were detected. Similar to Petasis’ bis and tris silyl-titanium
complexes, the generation of titanium-oxide byproducts was
suppressed,9 resulting in much cleaner radiochemical conver-
sions. Good radiochemical yields could be obtained using 2
equivalents of 7. Yields for representative carbonyl compounds
are summarized in Table 1.

Experimental

Radioactivity measurments were carried out using Packard Tri-
carb 1000 TR liquid scintillation spectrometer with Scintiverse
1

TM

as scintillation medium. Analytical HPLC analyses were
performed using a Dupont Zorbax RX C-8 (4.6 mm� 25 cm),
Rainin UV-1 detector at 254 nm, Radiomatic radioactivity
monitor, Spectra-Physics SP8810 LC pump and controller, and
software run on an IBM PS/2 computer. Preparative HPLC were
carried out using Altex pumps with a Beckman UV detector at
254 nm and either a Whatman M20 (22.1 mm� 25 cm) Partisil or
Dupont (22.1 mm� 25 cm) Zorbax RX C-8 column. The identities
of appropriate labeled intermediates as well as the final product
were established by co-elution via HPLC with authentic material.

[14C]Dimethyltitanocene (1)

[14C]methyl iodide (25 mCi, 0.454 mmol) was transferred by
vacuum line to 2 mL of ether containing 64 mg (0.454 mmol)
unlabeled methyl iodide. The ethereal mixture was warmed to
�781C, t-butyl lithium (1.7 M, 575 mL) was added dropwise, and
the mixture aged at �781C for 30 min. Dichlorotitanocene
(112 mg, 0.454 mmol) was slurried into ether (4 mL) and cooled
to 01C. The [14C]methyllithium was transferred by cannula, and
the mixture aged for 30 min at 01C. Unlabeled methyllithium 5
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(1.6 M, 50mL) was added until the yellow color persisted. The
mixture was aged an additional 15 min and quenched with
water (5 mL). The mixture was diluted with ether (10 mL) and the
layers separated. The organic phase was washed with water
(5 mL), brine (5 mL), dried over MgSO4, filtered, and concen-
trated to afford 98 mg (9.5 mCi, 10.7 mCi/mmol) of [14C]di-
methyltitanocene. The [14C]dimethyltitanocene was redissolved
in toluene and used as a stock solution (14% w/w) without the
need for further purification.13

[14C]methyl(methyltrimethylsilyl)titanocene (7)

Monochloro(trimethylsilyl methyltitanocene) was generated as
described by Petasis.4 [14C]methyl iodide (25 mCi, 0.454 mmol)
was transferred by vacuum line into 2 mL of ether. The ether was
warmed to �781C and t-butyl lithium (1.7 M, 275mL) was added
dropwise. The mixture was aged for 30 min at �781C. The
monochlorotitanocene 6 (139 mg, 0.454 mmol) was dissolved in
6 ml of ether and cooled to 01C. The [14C]methyl lithium was
transferred by cannula and the flask rinsed with ether (1 mL). The
mixture was aged for 30 min at room temperature (reddish to
orange color) and then unlabeled methyllithium (300mL, 1.0 M)
was added dropwise. The mixture was aged an additional 15 min
at 01C (orange to yellow color) and then quenched with water
(5 mL). The mixture was diluted with ether (10 mL) and the layers
separated. The organic phase was washed with water (5 mL),
brine (5 mL), dried over MgSO4, filtered, and concentrated to
afford 119 mg of [14C]methyl-methyltrimethylsilyltitanocene (7).

The titanocene was redissolved in toluene (7.764 mCi, specific
activity 18.2 mCi/mmol) and could be used without further
purification.

Methylenation of ester 2 with [14C]dimethyltitanocene:
Synthesis of Apprepitant

Ester 2 (10.5 mg, 0.08 mmol) was dissolved in 800mL of toluene
and 350 mL of THF and [14C]dimethyltitanocene (50 mg,
0.24 mmol, 3 equivalents, 4.5 mCi) was added. The mixture was
aged at 861C for 18 h. HPLC (Zorbax RX-C8, 65A/35B, A = CH3CN,
B = 0.1% H3PO4) indicated complete consumption of ester (25%
radiochemical yield). Liquid scintillation counting of the reaction
mixture indicated 2.2 mCi remained. The reaction mixture was
concentrated and the residue redissolved in methanol/water.
The mixture was filtered, to remove titanocene-oxide bypro-
ducts, and concentrated. The crude residue was purified by silica
gel chromatography (hexanes) to afford [14C]vinyl ether 3
(500 mCi, spec. act. 16 mCi/mg, 12% radiochemical yield). The
[14C]vinylether 3 was dissolved in methanol and 15%, by weight,
of Pd/C (10%) was added. The mixture was stirred under 40 psi
H2 for 4 h upon which HPLC showed [14C]vinyl ether 3 was
consumed. R-Camphorsulfonic acid (1.1 equivalents) was added
and the mixture aged under 40 psi of H2 for 16 h. The mixture
was filtered and concentrated. The amine 4 (35 mg, 0.06 mmol)
was treated with chloroamidrazone (12 mg, 0.064 mmol, 1.2
equivalents) over potassium carbonate (17 mg, 0.12 mmol, 2
equivalents) in DMF (1 mL). The reaction mixture was diluted5
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with water (20 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (3� 10 mL).
The organic phase was dried and concentrated and the resulting
oil was dissolved in xylenes (2 mL) and the mixture refluxed for
6 h. Following concentration, the crude tracer was purified by
preparative HPLC (Zorbax RX C8, 40A/60B, A = CH3CN, B = 0.1%
H3PO4). Isolation by extraction, followed by recrystallization
from methanol/water 2/1 (3 mL), afforded 200 mCi (4% from
[14C]methyl iodide) of 98.7% radiochemically pure apprepitant 5.

Olefination of ester 2 with [14C]methyl-methyltrimethylsi-
lyltitanocene (7)

Ester 2 (10.5 mg, 0.019 mmol) was dissolved in 300mL of xylenes
and [14C]methyl (methyltrimethylsilyl)titanocene (7) (16 mg,
0.057 mmol, 3 equivalents, 1.2 mCi) was added. The mixture
was aged at 1501C for 4 h. HPLC analysis (Zorbax RX C8, 65A/
35B, A = CH3CN, B = 0.1% H3PO4) showed the mixture contained
starting ester (2%), [14C]methylene product (42% (19% radio-
chemical yield)), and vinyl silane product (55%). Liquid scintilla-
tion counting of the reaction mixture indicated 390 mCi of the
desired [14C]vinyl ether that had a radiochemical purity of 60%.

Olefination of Dibenzosurbenone with 7

Dibenzosurbenone (5.9 mg, 0.028 mmol) was dissolved in 300mL
of xylenes. [14C]methyl(methyltrimethylsilyl)titanocene 7 (stock
solution toluene, 15.8 mg, 0.056 mmol, 2 equivalents, 1.2 mCi)
was added and the mixture aged at 1501C for 4 h. HPLC analysis
(Zorbax RX C8, 50A/50B, A = CH3CN, B = 0.1 % H3PO4) showed
the reaction mixture contained starting dibenzosurbenone
(15%), [14C]methylene product (33% (30% radiochemical yield.)),
and vinyl silane product (51%). A count of reaction mixture
indicated 400mCi (33%) remained of which 95% was the desired
[14C]methylene compound.

Olefination of 2-Napthaldehyde with 7

2-Napthaldehyde (1.0 mg, 0.0064 mmol) was dissolved in 300mL
of xylenes. [14C]methyl-methyltrimethylsilyltitanocene 7 (stock
solution toluene, 11.9 mg, 0.013 mmol, 2 equivalents, 225 mCi)
was added and the mixture aged at 1501C for 2 h. (prolonged
heating results in several radiochemical impurities). HPLC
analysis (Zorbax RX C8, 50A/50B, A = CH3CN, B = 0.1 % H3PO4)
showed the mixture contained starting aldehyde (38%),
[14C]methylene product (22% (25% radiochemical yield.)), and
vinyl silane product (39%). A count of reaction mixture indicated
75mCi (33%) remained of which 90% was the desired
[14C]methylene product.

Conclusion

As our investigation into titanium mediated [14C]olefinations
continues, we have shown that both [14C]dimethyltitanocene (1)
and [14C]methyl(methyltrimethylsilyl) titanocene (7) can be
readily prepared and are quite capable of converting carbonyls
to [14C]methylenes in reasonable radiochemical yields. Although
1 provides usable radiochemical yields in many instances, 7
does offer several advantages: Most importantly, generation
of the mixed titanocene 7 requires only one equivalent
of [14C]methyllithium, reducing the necessary amount of
[14C]methyl iodide. Good radiochemical yields of [14C]olefination

products can be achieved with 2 equivalents of 7, as opposed to
3 equivalents needed with reagent 1. Lastly, although 5 may
generate significant amounts of undesired vinyl silanes, their
non-polar nature generally make them separable from the
desired carbon-labeled methylene products. Also, 7 provides
access to potentially higher specific activity tracers as the
reagents oxidation/decomposition was not observed. Further
experiments are underway using different complexes in an
attempt to influence the reaction pathway to favor olefination
and further increase overall label incorporation.
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